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well known for many yrira ns
one of lh leading musicians
of Omaha, has this season
chosen to enter tno field as a
concert manager, taklnr up
that has been carried on

years by Mrs. Turner. Miss
Hopper and others. Irt the aolectlon of
her artists, Miss Sorenson has displayed
excellent musical Judgment, having
chosen the best America, has to offer
this searon. Realizing haw many muRia
lovers are unable, to hear tha best ar-
tists on account of hlsh prices, Miss Sor-ens-

has placed ths price
of the series at ths lowest possible figure
In order to Rive everyone an opportunity
to attend. That this spirit 1 tully ap-
preciated Is shown by the large number
of season tickets which she has already

old. Not only are the Omaha people
taklag a lively Interest in Miss Soren-on'- s

splendid musical series, but many
from all parts of Iowa and Nehraska are
signifying their Intention of being pres-
ent at the conenrts.

Evan 'Williams, the noted Welsh tenor,
will open the concert season November 9
with a recital. Mr. W illiams Is one of
the most popular singers of the day and
Is said to possess a lyric tenor of unusual
purity. This season he wt'l be heard with
symphony orchestras, at the big musical
festivals In oratorio and on many concert
programs.

November 21 Omaha will have the first
opportunity of hearing the celebrated
Knetsel Quartet, which is now beginning
Its season. This quartet
stands without an equal on either side
of the Atlantic, and only recently the
crltlo of the Boston Advertiser said: "We
wish to state that tho Kncl-el- s

have not yet been rivalled and cer-
tainly not eclipsed."

Mr. Knelscl and his associates are re-
sponsible for a standard of chamber
muslo playing in America such as Is
equaled In few countries in the world.

The mere announcement of December
t as the date of Maud Powell's recital
will be almost sufficient to make the
standing room only sign necessary, Judg-
ing from the many Inquiries Miss Soren-so- n

has received In regard to her con-

cert. She Is the most striking; female
figure In the musical world today out-
side of the operatlo field. Wlthouf sex
distinction she la admitted to be the
greatest violinist America has produced,
while abroad she Is ranked among the
great mature masters of the bow.

January 9 will brinR to Omaha one of
the most talked of singers of the day,
Madame Jeanne the
beautiful contralto, who is creating such
a sensation by her voice, beauty and dra-mat- lo

ability. Madams
after achieving notable success at the
Opera Comlque, Paris; Covent Garden,
London and Theatre de la Monnale,
Brussels was engaged by Oscar Hammer-stei- n

for the Manhattan Opera company.
New York, where sho duplicated her
European successes. This season she Is
especially engaged as visiting artist with
the Chicago and Boston Opera compan-
ies. Madame Reache has also won treat
success In recital work and .the critics
from coast to coast have been lavish in
her praise.

Vladimir De Pachmann, one of the
most noted pianists of this generation
will play for Omaha musicians for the
first time February 15. Cmaha being one
of the fortunate cities Included In his
farewell tour. De Is renowned
as the most remarkable living Chopin
player and all pianists will be glad of
the opportunity of hearing this great
artist, who Is likewise noted for his In-

teresting He began his tour
In New York October 30 and in speak-
ing of It Richard ..idrlch of the iNew
York Times said: "He still commands
all Ms old marvel of 'touch', his old
maglo of delicacy, filmy Iridescent tone,
of sighing pianissimo, or purring rippling
passages, of clear articulation to trans-
form the piano Into a celestial instru-
ment. It Is ravishing and it beguiles tho
senses of the listener In a way that
hardly any other piano playing can do.

March 6, Charles W. Clark, the Amcrl- -

HANK you Miss Garden!
We who chronicle and re-

view the musical happenings
in the citizen of the west may
rejoice Indeed over the fact
that we are western critics,

tor no less a personage than Miss Mary
Garden has come to our support. In
a recent Interview given to the New York
World she pays her respects to Ameri-
can muslo critics and says: "I think
some of the younger ones good, but I
found that the old ones were about as
bad ss they could be. They didn't know
what they were writing, and had to pre-
tend that they did. They didn't write
what they thought, but what they
thought- they ought to think. They wanted
to appear smart before the rubllc.
They've been kind enought to me, so It
may seem ungrateful to tell the truth
about them, but It Is a fact that the
musical critics of New York, particu-
larly the ones with the greatest reputa.
tlons, are simply absurd. There are
critics In the west who are better. At
least they write what they really think."

Again thanking Miss Garden, all the
western critics may take the remark tp
themselves, as no one knows to whom Miss
Garden refers: ao let all take it and be
satisfied, until Miss Mary Untdcn ob-
jects.

Meanwhile, had Mr. Henderson some-
thing to tay? Or did we hear Mr.
KreliMW remark anything? Or was that
Mr, Ftuck who just left tha hall?

Old somnoletn Cambridge has turned
over la Its sleep and discovered that
someone was talking about rag-tlin- c.

We thought out here that this whole
rag-tim- e question had been cussed and
discussed, had been sworn at. and by, ac-

cording to the point of. view, and that
It bad finally been put away with the
other toys, the baid-hcade- d dolls, the
eyeless kittens, the
crippled soldiers, and ths wrecked trains.
But no, out of ths Umbo of the past,
out of the dusty garret of forgotten
things, the old raj doll Is ragged out,
aiid made to do duty again after Its
former existence had baen supposedly
completed.

Professor Philip Greeley C'lapp of Har-
vard la quoted In the Musical America
columns as having said that: "itag-tim- e

Is a form of inutio which la very
cLavractsrlstlo of this eouatty and caoaut
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can baritone, whose success abroad has
been phenomenal will close the series
with a one of his notable programs con-

taining many new and Interesting manu-

script songs not used by any other singer.
Mr. Clark, during his residence of
fifteen years in Paris has won many
honors and decorations and Is the only
American singer ever engaged to sing
at the National In Paris.
He possesses a voice of rare qusilty and
an ability surpassed by
few fingers.

All of the concerts will be In the even-
ing, Instead of the afternoon, and will
be at the First Methodist church which
la so well adapted for concerts.

32 1 mth

be neglected In any consideration of
American music as a whole."

How serlousl

Perhaps that Is why foreigners have
been unwilling to treat us seriously when
we have talked of American muslo. Per-
haps It la because so many learned
Americans Insist that the rag-tim- e pro-
ductions of the music-ha- ll and the vaude-
ville be examined with care and judg-
ment, and that they be taken solemnly
Into account when speaking of "Ameri-
can muslo as a whole," as the Poctor
Professor eays.

$
The professor should know and doubt-

less does know that the scientific fact
beneath ragtime Is the fact of Syncopa-
tion. That In the beat muslo we have
syncopation, which the dictionary defines
as "a term In music applied to the con-
necting of an unaccented with the next
accented beat," or "the tylng-ove- r a weak
beat to the next strong beat"; In other
words. It is what the. colored gem'man
apd the old mammy do when they clap
the hand and stamp the foot alternately,
which you have scon done as far back
as you can remember.

Now this Is negro In its character. And
yet it Is used by some of the greatest
composers who never heard or ever saw
a negro, and syncopation (which Is what
tho negro does) has therefore an absolute
basis of Its own, and negro music uses
syncopation without scientific knowledge
of the fact. Place the beat of the foot
and the Cap of the hand at the same
Instant and your syncopation Is done.

Now reduce the proposition to Its fund
amentals: Eyncopatlon Is a form of music
"which is very characteristic of this
country": not at all. Negro music Is
characteristic strictly of this country. Not
at all. It la characteristic of the negro
race. It Is more of Ken
tucky, Georgia, Tennessee than It Is of
Maine, or New Hampshire, or llllnol
(It Is not characteristic of American
muslo.) It is a phase of it. It dei not
suggest Mexico, nor Oregon, nor Alaska

And the learned professor might just
ss welt say that In the
of German muslo," ss a whole, the fash
ton of the Germain muslo hall "cannot
be negiectea. ' tur rrencn or Italian, or
English.) Thai other nations do not dis
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cuss the popular song of the day, the
popular style of the music hall song of
the day, In discussion of music. It is
outside. It froth, passing
ephemeral thing of the hour, and not to
be taken In sober earnest, ulthough
lias Its place.

But there are hosts of things which
have their place which do not pass Into
history. There aro lots of things man
does every day which wo would not
carve on his tombstone nor incorporate
Into sketch of his life.

And perhaps there the trouble with
us. We "take In" all, and expect to
discriminate afterwards. We Insist that
all kinds of music shall be taken into
consideration, grave and sedate, and se-

lection made after careful analysis by
learned professors. Whereas all the other
nations dispense with all that conglam-meratlo- n

of stuff, and by simple law
of separation keep those things out of
consideration which do not belong-Perhap- s

we will some day devour less
and digest more. Bousa marches are bully
good marches, but musicians, while giv-

ing them due praise, consider thom mfrely
what they say they are, marches. Now
these are practically standard for their
species, and the learned American pro-

fessor would doubtless "not neglect them
In any consideration of American muslo
as whole," but we do not hear much
of tho bandmasters of Germany or Italy
or France as writing music, which "can-
not be neglected In conHideration of
the muslo" of those peoples whole.

Their band muslo marches and their
medleys and potpourris and so forth,
aro phase of their music, but are not
characteristic of the national music.

The Tuesday Morning Mualcale club has
Issued most attractive booklet called
"Year-Book- " and containing the names
of officers, committees, active members,
sssoclate members, announcements for
the season und programs for
the muslcales held during the pout sea-
son, 1910-191- Then follow the Constitu-
tion and By-la- and therewith the book
closes.

The Fifth Musicals of last season's
Series was unique one Indeed, and
Interesting enough to mention here:
was "A study of luchurd Wagner as
exemplified by himself In his Music
Drama of "Trlslan and Isolde" at the
residence of Mrs. George A, Joslyn, with
the organ for illustration.

No mention made of who gave the
study, ao to be presumed that
waa Richard Wagner himself: would that
we had known, we fhould certainly have
been there
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The program for this season will be
found elsewhere In this column, but tha
thought which U specially emphasized
here Is the fact that on the afternoon of
November 7th, which means Tuesday, the
day after tomorrow, there will be a pro
gram which every one ought to hear, as
it la not only educational but Intensely
Interesting.

What do you know of the muslo of the
American Indian? Do you not think It
well worth while .knowing aomeethlng
about It, especially when a fund of In-

teresting Information has been prepared
and brought to your very door without
any effort on your part except to go and
listen to It?

If you look carefully over the program
given below you will see that the Tuesday
Morning Musicals Club has prepared a
most unusual attraction. Mrs. Wllhelm
has aaked the writer to make no mention
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of her name In this, but
merely to mention the club, so we will
not mention Sirs, Wllhelm's name, but
will merely say that "the President Is
iiparlug no pulns to make thU tea.sun of
the a notable oua.

Mr. Henry Karnes requests the an
that he will give his lectures

for the next two weeks on Fr'd;iy Instcaed
of Tuesday in order not to conflict witli
other musical evonts slated for Tuesdays.

J. KELLY.

Musical Notes.
An American Indian Muslo Talk will

be given by Charles Wakefield Cadman
and I'aul Kennedy Harper at the Young
Women s Chi'isitan auditorium
Tuesday aflernmn, Noveinher 7, at I

o'clock, under the auspices of the lues
day Morning Musical club,

Even Williams, he noted Welsh tenor,
will give a recital ut the First Methodist
cliurrli Wednesday evening, oh me open
ltitt concert In Miss boreiiron's concert
aeries. Mr. Williams' program for Thurs
day evening mis been arianneo, but
soma changes n.ay be made, as .Miss 8or- -
enson has received mftny reijuems from
tho-- familiar with In voice to have
him siiii; special numbers.

The next meeting of the musical de.
partinent of Urn limn ha Woman's club
will occur at hall on Thurs-
day, November V, at i .15. As ttsuul ut
these rni'ct.iiKS will be

for th? i.oinliiH I lea of 'J cents.
Mr. J. 11. Mlmrns will rtllver a talk on
"The Organ and tn nan .luuic" and tiie
balance of tha program lu been ar-
ranged by Mrs. J. L. l'ulvei.

Mr. Waiter Graham will plve his first
Informal musical st his studio in iioyd
theater next Saturday, November 11, at
3: p. m., asslated by tome of his pupils.
The following program will be given:
Mr. Graham, "Flower of all the World

"The Sea"
(Homer). Misses

Vera Oldfield, flertrude Tlken, Oe.ii.a
Glaeuti. I.uella Miller will sin;; "Culm as
the Nla-ht- (Bohm) "My Heart at Thy
hweet Voles" (tialnt Saei.s), "H .ng of ths
Soul" (liiell), (Itomal,
duet, (Glover), und
Mr. Arthur Lynn will slug "l)lo r;i-sente- "

(Gounod).

At the Youi.b Women's Christian as-
sociation a program will In
given by William Foden, Fred- -
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Upright.
Upright.
Upright.
Upright.

Pates f r resulur mectitics sml n

of Tuesday Murtilntf Mimical ciub,

l'reslil mt's Pay, November
St tho residence of Mrs !! A. Jns-Iv- n

at S p. nv; MIhs Mury Mnnchhoff;
Mr. Menry Cox. vK lln, Ml. Martin Uush,
orsnn.

Klrnt Miisle.tle Afternoon, November 7

Artist recital; diaries Wiikefteld Cad-mn-

Paul Kennedy Harper. Young Wom-
en a Christian association auditorium, 4.

Hecond Muslesle. J Vceinber Artist
recital; MIhs llrlla Hoblnson.

Third Muslcalel ICvenliiK. January 8
Artist recital; Mrs. Mabelle Crawford
Welrton; Mmr Autruet Mnthe Horsliim.
scronipsnist : Vounn Women's Christian
associativa auditorium.

Fourth Mualcale. February
composers; leador, Mrs. Myiou i..
l.eninml.

Fifth Mualcale Four lecture recitals;
"Ier Ring lies Nllwliuiaen" tltlchnnl
Wanner). Mr. Th.niis Kelly, with the
oraan for orchestral Illustration; "Pas
lOielngnld," Maroh 4; "Pie Walkure,"
March 11; "Siegfried," M.irrli 18; "Hotter-dsmmerung- ."

March Z. At the residence
of Mrs. tleoiite A. Joalyn at 4 p. m.

Hlxth Musicals. April rtlst recital;
Mine. Annual ineotlnB.

Sunday Dinner
Is a weokly event cf Importanco
with a fcrnat many who dlna
out. Our Sundar Table d'Hote
Dinnetr 40c and 60c 11 A. M.
to 8 V. M., will appeal to you.

Belmont Restaurant
1RIO m1kc St.

C N. IUU, IYopriotor
for elctrlc ttign.

Open all night.

RECEIPT FOR

WARDING OFF AGE
Fat Is coimnunpl.ii'C middle aK'd. It

stamps a womnn as unquestionably past
the of youth. Hence it lessens her
influence. HI.e may chaim ntlll by nlm-blenr- ss

of wit-b- ut the Indef nlte fasci-
nation a fine figure wields has fled from
Her.

For ever? No! for It can be regained,
and that cully. Yuutli ns exprencd in
the Btralsht front, the lissome hip, the
wavy mitline, is not beyond reeiill. Let
any woiiiki who Is too well filled out.
loke n Marmoia Prescription Tablet after
each meal and at bedtime. The spriuht-- '
lineas of youtu will come back to her. Off
will no the fat, uniformity und smoothly,
revesting the foundation of the lost
youthful form beneath.

Try this inothod. Na exercising or
is neceisaiy to take off a pound a

day. The will do It alone. No
wrinkles or lintisard lms will" form;

the health, the brightness and tha
lltheneHB will increase. The Marmoia
Prescription Tablet Is absolutely

tbelng mado of the famous fash-
ionable formula t ex. Marmoia, H ox. Fl.
Kx. Oascara Aromatic, i ox. Peppermint
Water), and It Is also Inexpensive. A
large rase, eiiouau to show results, cost-Iii- k.

at any drug store or direct from the
Marmoia Co., t33 Farmer liblg., Detroit,
Mich., only eeventy-flv- e cents. Adv.
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Fall term opens November 14. 1911. Be- - t
sides 'ollee we sustain :
a Pharmacy -- ourae. Business course f
Hookeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting ;
Hooka rented. Semi for large Illustrated ;
ralalogue. Addrews j

W. St. OI.XMMOSTS, I

JTremon. Msb. t

ELBERT HUBBARD SAYS:

Millie Ityan i a hundrtid-polr- it woman. She has Intel-

lect, health, pole. power and corumongepse. She la a
teacher of teachers. No one living knows aa much about
tho human voice as Millie Kyan.

Voice In the Index of the Soul, and to use It effectively
and well Is the problem this woman has solved. She has
written tho most practical book on Voice-Cultu- re we have.

Her chapter headings include Ureath Control, Tone
Placing, Interpretation, Stage Fright, Opera Singing, Coat
of Studying Abroad, Chorus Ringing, At What Ago to Bo-gi- n

Study, the-- Italian Method, relucting a Teacher, What
and How to Practice, Educating the Masses to an Appre-

ciation of Good Music, ns well as many valuable hints on
how to attain Health, Wealth and an Even Temper.

The book has been endorsed by such great and good
artists as Madame Nordlca and Andreas Dlppel. The title
of this comprehensive and entertaining volume is
"Every Singer Should Know," and by tho way It contains
what every one should know.

The price is One Dollar, postpaid. This is the only
fault with the book it shoqlU cost more. Send your dollar
today. At all book and. muslo stores.

FRANKLIN PUBLISHING COMPANY
1210 Howard Street, Omaha, Nebraska.
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Search Piano Bargains
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HAYDEN'S PIANO DEPARTMENT will be tho busiest epot in

(own Monday, providing the readers of this take ad-

vantage of tho wondrous Raving offers.

If yon ever intend a piano for your home, do it now,

it will pay. You can afford to givo your old piano away and furnish
your homo with a new high grade instrument.

We are offering these pianos at such low prices because they are

Bamplo instruments not enrried in our regular line. Here are a few of

the values we offer:

S200
$275
$250
$275

in
of

advertisement

purchasing

$125
$150
$175
$200

$300 Upright
$350
$375
$400

Compare qualities and prices on the above pianos with any of

tho so called piuno bargain offers in Omaha, and you will at sight be

convinced that for real piano bargains Hayden's is the place to go;

Call and inspect our PLAYER PIANOS. We have tho finest lino
of PLAYER PIANOS in the city. Noto following makes: Knabe,
Kmerson, Angelus, Fischer, Cecilian, Milton, Sclmcffer, It. S. Howard,
Price & Teeple, Stratford and others. "Wo will sell one of tho above
PLAYER PIANOS, 8H-not- full size, fully warranted, on Monday

for $375 with 20 rolls of music, bench and scarf.

Highest of qualities, lowest of prices and
easy terms. Free stool, free scarf, with all
pianos.
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period
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Tablets
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Fremont College
regular courses,

what
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Upright
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$225
$250
$275
$300
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